
5 Spice Chia Chili Mole
What is a molé?  It is the Spanish word for a type of “sauce” which is 
generally served over meat.  Here, the mole is made into a one pot meal 
similar to a chili.  Molé is a lovely mixture of fragrant spices and chilies.  
Don’t be “afraid” of the tiny bit of unsweetened chocolate added at the 
end of the cooking.  In recent years the adding of a little chocolate has 
become very popular and adds a complexity to the taste.   

Ingredients
½ of an onion, chopped 
½  of a red pepper
1 shredded  chicken breast OR (equivalent 
amount deli rotisserie will work) 
1 14 oz. can chicken broth
1 14 oz. can diced tomatoes
1 14 oz. black beans (undrained)
1 14 oz. small white or red beans (undrained)
2 tbsp. dry chia

Seasonings
1 tbsp. olive oil
1 & ½ tbsp. chili powder
1 tbsp. basil
½ tsp. ground allspice
½ tsp cinnamon
1 tbsp. canned green chilies
2 cloves of garlic minced
1 tbsp. fresh cilantro
1/2 oz. unsweetened baking chocolate

Pour in the tomatoes, beans and the tablespoon of green chilies.  Simmer for 15 minutes to let he 
flavors blend.
Turn off the heat and add the cilantro, 2 tbsp. chia, and the chocolate then stir to combine. Cover the 
pot and let stand for 10 minutes. The chocolate block won’t melt right away, so letting it stand in the hot 
chili will gradually warm it. The chia seeds will absorb the liquid and form chia gel, helping to blend the 
flavors. Stir thoroughly to disperse the chocolate and serve. This makes 4 servings,  at about 363 
calories per serving.

Beans: More than just fiber!
With so many processed foods on the shelves today, dietary fiber can be in short supply. 
Since fiber helps knock out cholesterol and helps you feel full, getting plenty of it with beans 
& chia is a good idea. But beans (especially small red beans) are at the top of the list for 
anti-oxidant power, as well as protein and iron.

Did You Know....

`

If you are using pre-cooked deli rotisserie chicken, just shred 
or cut into bite-sized pieces and set aside. If you’re using 
chicken breast, cook in the microwave until no longer pink 
inside, cut up, and set aside.

Pre-measure  the spices (chili powder, basil, allspice & 
cinnamon) and place in a small cup.  
Heat the olive oil in large pot and add onion, garlic and 
pepper. Cook, stirring, until slightly softened.  Add the pre 
cooked chicken and then add the premeasured spices and 
stir constantly to coat for 1 minute.


